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LOCAL NEWS.

I

j'ur Choico groceries cnll at Mn-- I

goon's.

p. More, of Port Orford, wns iu

jonn Itifet Suturdny.

Jlrs, Knto Lenhnrt, who litis been

visiting friends nt Dairy villi1, returned
to Uuudon Iitat Sundny.

AmotiK Hi" visitors to Bandon, last
Tlmrfdity, were II. S. Kribs nnd wife,

nod A. O. N'ohtKntp pf Coqtiillo City.
Charles Potortiop nnd Miss May

lrico of Riverton wore married, Mon-

day, May 21, Judgp Ilnrlockor oflici- -

Btltif,'.

B L Hurst ntid wife, of Coqnille,
wero in town Inst Monday, as were
nli-o- , Mr. and Mrs. l' E. Nelson, of

Marslilk'ld.
lloy Corson was sovorely nfllictcd

from onntuct with poison oak, durint;
the latter part of lust wook, but is

about well ninin.
KItnor Hamlin, of tins place, who

Foui?ut his fortunu to the Northward,
smile weeks iijjo, is now at Victoria,
British Columbia.

Kev M. 0. Brink will fiivn a torn-(c- i

unc Irctiiin nt t ho M. E. church
next Saturday nijjut. All nro cor-

dially invited to attend.

) H Hunt and wife, who have boen

visit ltin tlieir son, Itolieit and wife, in

Nuitliein Curry for I ho pnM tondnyi-- ,

ntmiied lo Batnlon lust ThuiMlay.

Jeso A. Lilse, editor of t ho Mius'u

field Sun was mill to Miss Lilliim
Ai.dep.nt). 'f Martlitiold, on the 2,'ird

i f Mn The wedding look place, iu
,Snii 1'iatirihi'Q.

The Fire Dtiirttmmt Bund, in
tin ii p d uiiifui iiih. ipudo a lemark
nUj fine nppeiirunce in Decorntiim
dny paiarle ami the music rendered
was nppi'Tuded by nil.

Mis Millard Slior.maker returned
ii' i ue la- -t Thursday nitjht on the
fleam, r Mundalay, fiom I'otaluma,
i'iilifoniia, where she has lieen isit-- f

suine niulitlo.
ill li e pal ty mlo wliosp keepintt

,1 itne 1! i"is placed a number of
plu t w plis kfndly lenvp the same at
(his i Mice as .Mr. II. lias forgotten to
win ii. he liuiided the pictures.

a Sam:. A buyu, ;:ray hnrn. of
t," ii le and I. mil ilispo-jlini- i; is eL'hl
(.us . 1.1, weighs over 170(1 pdilmlr
i 'i I tt.il t'il nny where. Price Sibil,
if s I.I s,m ii. Apply lo pellnni Bios..
I. ilif,-- l l , 0.v,;iii.

t. M. McLuiiiy, ot Los Angeles,
C i fill i in, a piuneor punter, jjiivi
I'u.--. plai'o u ciilj af.t Miuiihiy ami
piieii on iluiyn the coast next day.
lie il. lei ds wmliiiiK bin way back into
i iU! ii.in njjiiiii.

T Chirk tool; first pieniiiini
no l.iv the Inlter part of lust week,

f ir siu'ri.sfiil tisbint,'. The premium
jwi, 1( of as line, hir,','t trout as has
ever been taken in Ibis section by one

lnn in u d.ty's lif hiny.
iS. Mundiiy samples of un-

live limber to film in Han Francisco
;tuvh will experiment, with il for ve-- j

iieenii' puipo-e- s, Tu lot comprised
fKinples of myrtle, maple and fir and

iii shipped on the steamer Manila
lay when bho sailed last Sunday.

It is now plenty proven that any
l'liinur ln(,Mif-e- d in Dairyinf,'. either
ou bti'e or small scale, cannot be sue
of fnl without tho Now Method of
Separating Cream fiom Milk. The
Be Laval is tho recognized separatorl

f all machines. Tho Pioneer Hard
ware .St.no of Marshtiold is a.'out.

In the death of V. B. Woods this;
ruad district sntTeied tho loss of a!
K"od and etlicient pupervisor, and as
doiith has cuiiped n vnncy iu that ofiice
it ii to the interest of citizens of this
district, especially teamsters and mil'
men, to see that tho vacnncy is filled
by the best material that tho diutiict
affords. . H. Lognn has been men-- 1

limed as a suitable, successor to Mr.
Woods.

Miss Mamio Schieft'er, who lias
l'"en employed by Mrs. W. S. Mar-- j

sbnll at New Lake, pump up last Sun- -

day nnd took passago on tbo btejimer
Maiidnluy for San Fraupieco from j

vhence she would proceed to heri
hatuo in .Santa Bosn. Shu was culled
bjtne on nccount of a toleprajii she
rteeived uunouncip that her youn i

Kst sister was sick and not expected
o recover.

O. Hoyt brQiisht homo with him,
whn he retnrnod from atlondiincn to
t.ia Foresters' convnntiqn, b sample,
'f tie trtxi lurnnsts' skill, in the shape
f a China phousant, lyhioh Iqokad so

I'fslibe that many prsons who oh
l'fvd it through oiwninK in tho

l"X in which it whs pnekod, thoujiht
'I'U' it was a hve. specimen, nnd nme
WMcleunl why he did not bring ft

I'Wof tho birds. Ouo man askodj
"'' ho fed it.

'

Zauiloch exhibits iu Mnuck's Hall
nest Tuesday iiflit .

Why don't yon bring in those books
borrowed from tho libiaryt

For Choico Groceries of Kiiaranteed
strength 4nd purity go to Magoon's
grocery.

Captain C. E. Edwards, of Coos
Biver, has tnken his daughter, Daisy,
to San Francisco for treattnoul for
nervous nfi'ection.

Bandon is in need of a reliable
watchmaker and jeweler. Tho right
person should bo ablo to build up a
good business here.

Hairy Hunt, has been suffering
from a badly ewelled faco for soveral
days past caused by an achiug tooth.
Ho i'b getting better.

Willard Crawford, an attorney from
Gold Beach, was in town last Thurs-
day night on his way to Coqtiillo City
to which placo ho wus moving.

Tho gntno of baseball last Sunday,
played at Myitlo Point, iu which the
Marshfield and Myrtlo Point teams
contested, was wou by the former, by
a score of Vfi lo C.

Pat Dwyer, ono of tho lending
hlockmon, of Northern Gurry whs do
ing business iu town Friday evening
and kindly remembered the BncoppEii.
He returned homo on Satuiduy.

Mrs. W. A. Wooliever and child,
from Grunts Pass, arrived heio Inst
Monday evening. Mr. Woohover has
been hero for the pa?t livo weens in

the interest of Modern Woodmen.

Sales of Do Laval Sepnratorn tu

date beat all pievions records. The
Pioneer Haidwaro Store of Marsh
field is kept luisy supplying theGieal
Demand for tlieso Vouderful Ma-

chines,

Captain O. P. Ellingson. who had
chnrgo of the schooner Mipah, on
her dip to Han Fiancisco, reluined
on the steauif r Mitudnhiy. Alva Lee
who went on thu schooner as a nailer,
letnined at the same lime.

llev. CoorgeGilleHpinrelnrned.hist
Mi inlay, from looking aflcrbis charge
in Curry county, ami will preach iu

ihe Piesbyteiian chinch at this place,
muiiiing and evening, each Sunday

in (jjiii.o )i the uniiil hours. All me
invited to intend.

l!v. A. Dahtiff, of Bivertnn, was iu
town last Tuesday having come down
to join F. M Sandei ljn in a pastoial!
vi-- it to Ci'scent City. California, lo
which place I hey have been invited to

come for the inn po-- e of giving a seiioo
of meetings. Tl.oy expect to begone
about two weeks.

Dilution's riiviilfu.il tiell has again
been hem d fiom ami is expected to

bo here tho next tiip the steamer
comes in proM'ding no moie mishap-- 1

take place to delay it II was delayed j

i ,.r ,, ,i..r. rt j,.. ii...U.H I'll I... .'Hill
clapper and lliesecuud limethu frame
was broken in shipping.

Prof. Znuiloch, the Great Conjuror
will show in Mitnik'n Hull, Bandun
Tuesday night Juno 11. Zauiloch
needs no recommendation in this
locality as he Las been here, and is

known lo be tho best inagicinn that
has visited the state. Ho comes bet-le- r

prepaied to entertain ihnn over,

as each year adds to his knowledge

and skill.

Last Sunday theio was quite a con-

gregation of vi.Hilos, at Pnrkoisbtirg
shipyard Construction work on the
schooner has been pushed forward
with all the speed the pnitly unfavor-nbl- o

weather permitted. Tho ribs
nro all standing up, and ceiling is to

bo staited this week. If thp rain
keeps oil' theio is nothing iu tho w-i-

of gelling tho schooner iu tho water

in two 0( three months time. The
necessary bolts, blocks, ropes, etc., aro

all ready, only awaiting their turn to

bo put in place. Tho bull shows ex

cellent linen and promises of good

speed; plenty of cut awny on tho stern

of tho boat warranting she won't drug

much water olong with her. The

length of tbo keel is 125 feel, ami her

beam 81 feet. Tho carrying capacity-i- s

calculated to bo at tho least, '100,000

feot of lumber. Ouo very uoticauio
change in tho construction may bo

observed, and that is, tho schooner

will bo piovided with two coater-board- s

iustend of tho usual oue. Thib

although ei Imps a novelty hero on

tho river, is not an ex pen went of the

progressive manager, Mr. John nron-- 1

eiiburg.nt I'arkeiburg, but tins new

system has hou its great adwm

tHges utf the single on

feveial Sound built schooiieis. This

ecbiMiner is being built especially for,

carry iiiglumber between Piirkersburg

aud'Sau Francisco, and others will;

be built on the samo lines as trade

..in ,i..nii.nd it. It is extwetwl 1hi

will bo ready lo loan- - thu liver with

hor tirt-- t cargo uy iho end of Septom-bt-- r

or beginning of Ortohor.

Ziimioch comes for ouo uight only
Juno 11.

New Lnko Creamery Butter ntSan
drrson's.

Mrs. W. 1?. Holmr.u went to Dairy'
ville, yesteiday, to visit her daughter,
Mrs. J. A. CouiiIb.

Tho Pioneer Hnrdwnro Storo of
Mnrshfield is agent for Do Laval
Cream Separators.

George Gerber is' nursing a sorn
band, catnnh beitig tho troiiblo. It
was caiibed from n brujso. .

Miss Jowell Kight, of 'Itivorton,
camo down Tuesday aud is stopping
with her sister, Mro. Thomas Amler
1.011.

Mrs. J Kronenberg, of Parkers- -

burg, is making preparation to visit
her sister Georgie, at Fort Joues,
California, in tho near future.

The steunier Mandnlay brought in
sixteen passengers, and 200 tons of
freight last trip. Tho steamer is duo
heio again by Monday or Tuesday.

V. A. Wooliver nnd O. S. Brown,
who are organizing a camp of Modem
Woodman nt this place, havo 71 ap-

plicants for membership in that or-

ganization.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Laughead left

hern last Friday to attend tho Grand
Lodgo A. F. and A. M. nnd Grand
Chapter O. E. S. nt Portland. They
went north on tho steamer Alliance.

Lon Dickson, who has been work-

ing at Bosa's mill, was in town last
Tuesday nursing u soro hand having
cut it sever ly on a cross cut saw that
morning while wotking in tho woods.

Henry and Moss Averill, sons of W.
II. Averill, of Brownsville, stinted
from that place on May 28. for n visit
lo relatives and friends in Bandon.
They arrived in thu Corpiillo valley
this week.

Quito an interesting gnmo of ball
was played line Inst Sunday betycen
tho Junior team aud tbo men, in
which the score was to 10 and an
inning ji favor qf tho juniors. The
men aio all light but they can't play
ball.

OOO
G. H. Mngoon is moving bis grocery

eslalilishiie'iit into thp building re
cently occupied by the Pioneer
Watchmaker, where ho wiij be pleased
to wait upon you. He carries only
the be- -t goods and rehos upon their
merit lelaining his euMomeis.

OOO
Tim H.indon Livery man

agemeiil has changed hands again
M. H. Lee and Elbert Dyer Inning
bought out Conrad & Buckingham's
inteiest. Tim new iiiiiiiagemeut have
taken charge and will iimi their best
endeavor to give the public lirst chits
service, and wo feel sine from the

ss qualifications of the now

firm that it will pioxo a success,
OOO

Tho incoming passengers on the
.Mandnlay when she enme in

to Ihe liver last Thursday night at

elowm o'clock were Mis 3) Shoe-

maker, Alva Lee, E Kaika Mis E
Kai kn, ilnuiii Kntka, Bev C E Crum-

ley, Mrs Wright aud three children,
(,'apt O P Ellingson, H S Kribs, Mis
H S Kribs, J T Nosier, Mrs J T Nos

ler, II Curren and Miss C Peck.

COO
ltobeit Lowe was taken very sick

last Friday ami is confined to bis bed
yet, although slightly improved. He
has been stopping with his brother,
1). J. Lowe, for tho past few weeks

nnd Friday cumo down towu during
the foienoon Near noon ho started
lo return to Iho house opd before g

moie than half way up the
walk lo where ho win stopping ho jo
ceived a strike of painty His. Tho at
tack caused blindness and sickened
him, and ho was canied into Iho

hoiiso a very sick man, and 1ms been

under tho care of Dr, Kimo since

then. Ho has improved somewhat,
but is in lather u procaiious condi-

tion yet.
OOO

The firo reported from Marshfield
on Wednesday of last week, of which

mention wns mode iu tho Buooimtii,

was but (i small affair, tho report
having more headway than Iho file

as the following from tho Marthtield
Sun shows;

At the noon hour yestordny nn

nlarm of firo was turned in, which

soon brought out the firemen and a

unrulier of pur citizens. The lite was

loealed nt tbo Coos Bay SteHin Laun-

dry iu tin roof of the building and
caught from the smokestack. By Ihe

time lh flieuieu got to the scene W"l

the water turned on, tho lio wiv.

about out, having hfon extinguished

by the, employes ul Iho Uuudry. Tho
ibuusga wan slight, ooly a small por-

tion of the roof being bnruwi.

A rcsiilzd auhrtts TJie .Sfr
OreDln--

July 4
Dr. Hnyi'p", ObrK linammsen, nmt

I)ycr, Imve been nppolliti-.- l on t tin

on iirr.nmciueiit for the ilti of July.

--oco
Miss K. Mnttouka, of Coquille, wni n visb

tor to llnnjoii jcsterJny.
.Miss Mnml Itettl. of .Mnrsliflci) vUllinn

tier stater Mrs. J. M. Upton.
H. T. nnJ H. U. Uuvts, of Urnlii, ucro in

town Weduesdny.

Tho piwcugerii o tho onlgoliij; Mntiiliitnj-Inn-t

HimJiiy wereMisi .Miimto Scln-llTc- Jlrn.
KrcJ Lockvtood nnd uuu other whosa uiuue
ve could not lunru.

Eldvr C. K. Crumlei' nnd fniuily, who linve
been visitittu fricud in lluiiii.) itiiriuu the
piist week, left for their home, nt Myrtle
Point this meriiine. Kklcr Cinniloy held

Berices In swift's hull l ridny cvenlne, over
Siiiidny and inolitdiiiu Tuesdiiy eenliu!
On Sunday h delierecl two as nblu suriuons
as Imvo ever been delivered in lliiiidon. He
will return here for n few dajs.iu nbout six
weeks.

OOO
B. O. Kirkpatrick, of Coqnillo City,

was in fowl) this forenoon with a pup-pl-
y

of his famous rheumatic remedy.
Elsowhero wu give spaco to n tes
timonial of tho virtue of his remedy.

Our old friend Fred Schotlor, of
Empire, ;nvo this otlico a visit Ibis
morning. Ho has been making thu
rounds of tho County and called at

Bandon. Ho leff. at noon to visit

friends nt Parkersbnrg.
oco

Decoration Day.

Decoration day, May 30, dawned
very bright and beautiful at Ibis
place, mid thu wind from the noith
west being of n mi!d character, tbo
day was inclined to thu number of

those which nro designated uh pleas
lint.

t an em ly hour in tho dny those
who wero interested in tliu exercises
incident lo tho strewing of llowers

i pou Iho graves of the houuied dead,
weio astir and getting things under
way for I lio inuioh lo tho cemetery
wheio the exeicises pieceeding deco-intio-

took place.

It was Homing eloou o'clock in thu
foieuoou when the column was leady
for the mnnh, il having delayed for
mntioii until that tune iu o)tlei to

give those who came fiom a distance
tiiiin to arrive and take purl.

I'lie paiado stinted fei theceipetery
led by tbo Fiio Depiu tineiit Baud,
which was followed by tho Grand
:rmy Post, of Bandon. Next iu lino
followed tho Bandon Belief Corps
aud licit iu tho procession was to ho
seou the membeih of Court (Jm on of

tho Forest, Foresters of America, af-

ter which tho citizens, generally, fol-

lowed .

At tho cemetery tho rites of the
Woman's Belief Corps weio lirst lead
over tho mound of lepieseiilntjon, af
tor which, tho ceremonies of thu
Grand Army took placo, aud then tho
tributes to tho dead were scattered
profusely oer tho graves of tho
heroes of tho rebellion, and not only
over tho giaves of old soldieis, but
over tbo grmeo ol nil who reposo in

tho cemetery.
This year a now feature was added

to this beautiful custom of n member-in- g

tho dead. This featuto was lid

ded by tbo Foresters of this place
who attended iu a body ami decorated
tho giaves of those of their order who
have been interied here.

After taps had been bounded the
procession refoimed aud inarched
back to thu wooleti mills where it di
vided, thu members, of the Baud, the
G A. B., and tho Belief Corps going
to Swift's hall while tho uiiizHUsmutlo
oil' lowmd their tin el Id humes.

At Swift's hull tho ladies of tho Be

lief Corps had spred a bountiful din-

ner on which those who pioceoded to

thu ball dined sumptuously.
In tho afternoon tho exercises of

tbo G. A. It., begun in Mustek's hull,

pi ..sided over by W. B. Woods, com-

mander of thu Buudou Post, aud pro
ceeded alsuost to the time of iho oru- -

tiou, which wus to bo gjwu by BeV.

A. Dubull, when Mr. U ooils, the
wus luktn wstb heust failuso

and died iu thu chair.
Deuth came ijtiiukly uud without

winning mid in u few brief snoinoiils
iho spun of tux commuuder of Ban-(-

si Post bu.l lld.
When il wus found that death hud

lUYridod tbo hall Buv. Dubtitr

the benediction uud dis-

missed tho coligreguliou.
Duulb's buml hus fullen closely to

Dueoration Day hesodusiug tho past
live yeuis, but this is thu lisst insluncu
iu which duutu ! luvadtxt ihu ranks
uf those engaged i thu exescuiw and
claimwl bis victim. It was n duy of

fair proiuifte but tad ending.

Died at Ills 5'ost.

W. B. Woods, a member of Ihe
Grand Army Post, of Buudou, died,
hist Thursday afternoon, May HO,

whilo piesiitiug over tho niternoon
exescists of peculation day service.

Death oainu suddenly aud without
warning, nnd before it was realized
had claimed his uclim.

Mr. Woods had 'tist stit down after
having made tho announcement that
Bev. M. O, Brink would rend an arti-

cle written on the battle of Gettys-
burg. Buv. Brink bad uttoroJ but a
few words whuu Mr. Woods' head was
observed to drop forwaid. Bov. Sau
derliu, who sat beside him, tuok hold
of him uud others camo immediately
to his aid, amongst whom was Dr.
Haydou, but nothing could bo dosio
to stay ileal Ii s liutnl.

ben il was fouud that Mi-- . Woods
bad expiied ihe congregation was
dismissed ami the body of deceased
was taken lo tho Gruud Army hall
whetu it was prepared for bin ml,

Old had been telephoned his lelu-tive- s

ut Myrtlo Point, who directed
that the body bo brought up tbero ou
Friday tu bo held over ouo night and
buried ou Saturday at thut phec,
which was done. F. M. Sauderliu, B.

F. Shannon, Thomas Coutcs, Thomas
Preston, J. W. Feller and O. F. Top-

ping of tho Buudou G. A. B. Post, iu
chin go, accomphiiied by Miss Laura
Shannon who commands tho Bandon
Belief Corps.

Interment took placo in tho Myrtle
Point cemetery on Saturday aud thu
parties attending fiom hero rot union'
homo next day.

W.B. Woods wns a uutivo of Ninth
Wales, but como to this country at
au early age. During tho luttor pari
of thu war he enlisted and served iu
tho 118th Illinois regiment, and at
thu time of his death was fil years
old. Ho loaves two sisters, Mrs. Tay-

lor Johnson and Mrs. Uscar Beed, of
Myitlo Point, anil a number uf other
lulatives besides uumcious friends to

iiioiun his dciith,
lu the dculh of Mr. Woods this

place hus lobt a worthy citizen, and n
public spiiited man tho luss of whom
it could illy nITord.

M.1III.M1 Mill Ks.
AIllltVK.l).

Mmv CO H.irr Monilulnv, ltei-il- 76 houra
.'nun Htm l'miieisuo,

June. 5 Schr Albion, I.hmi n, I.'i .liijs from
Kan rri'iiciu.i to Lmuis mill.

Mlll.l.l..
Judo t I'mkeisburg, JursiniMii, lo

Sim riimciiico.
Jiiiiu i! Kchr Coiinlhiaii, lv.it t It, to San

I'riuicisco.
Juuu at in r Miind.thiy, lieed, tf; .San

I'ViincUtfu.

Notice to the Public.

Notice is hereby ulvun tlmt wo, tho iiiulur.
,iliieil, Imvo this dny b iri.iiiii'tl, Hold, tutus- -

ferred mid delivered all our book iieooinits
mid intorest in tho llandon l.iviry and Feed
Stable, to M. It. I.e.. nnd Kiln rt Dyer. All

aceoiints duo to I'm A, ('oarad, .I. lb Con
rad, or Conrad .t lluckini'liam are duo and

li)able to tho firm of .V Djer.
Dated ut llandon June 5, l'JOI.

J.M. CON HA I),
V. K UUUKINUIIAM.

Notice ii hereby uleu to all imtdoiih know.

Inu tlicnisclvi'H to bn Iiidelittd to Cm & ('on- -

rim, J. M. ('mi rail or Coiirnd it lliiokiimham
to eiimo Mini ,,ittl iminediiitely wllli thv
iindi ruiKiud ami hiiu (uiiher trouble,.

IiUI, A DVI.lt.

si:o, s1. 'i tii-i'- i nj,
ATIOUNKV anii COl'NBl'l.OU AT DAW

S'r ietleeii In nil llm Coiill of lm Mule,

Olllooon Hioond floor In Onerelo lluililiuii
on nri Mm t.

I. If.. Iiiutiraiina 1'iiliuiiM and iklllds bouuht
or ui')iij.'y loiiutd on imiiiiu.

Stun. Ioii, (Ki.ii,

6 ss:s.i'Sis i.iismi:, .". us,t. or v. i
? I Vil.rll! l.()DfJ).NO.l!l. KS'ICJHTK
r,lJ fifl'jthiaH mm'lK every Monday

i utotihiu at 7:.KI u'oluok, in fiimle Hall, a.
llimdoi.. Ofii. . IKMK. . O.

II, N. IUuuiniiton. K. of It. ninl IS.

if Il.t.MinN l.tlSIOI!. No, S SS,.. 1. A. M i
U p ANDOS 1,01)0 K. No. 11'., A. V.X ...
f 1 MmImI oominuiiioatloi.s tirst Hut
z;urdHV nftur the full iii.mn of cnels

Mi. mill. All Master Musons cordially Je

invited. My order of V. M. V.

p T. . TlllllFI.Kocretnry. g

y ( oiirt ijiieen of tht S'orenl No. 17,
oreler of A lor Ii n, tji

'orin o.t'KKN oi' thk i'om:si
2V ' No. 1". Iinet" I'iIiIhv iilidit i f

uiek. In Concrete flail, IIhiiiI'.ii. Oi.'lt.ni
St I.. I U..I....I..M ..V I..M.I...1 Mil Vlll

gitina t.rohM W. W. Hllll'U V. $
2 ilta.li ()oT. Cliiel Itiotjir. 3
Jl Pin. S. .Tetcrv. S

$ it i s miN i.nitiiK N. iaa. i. o.o. i'

IANDON J,OH01.No. 1!KI, I. ).(). I'.g j

51) inetft every Hatuld.tv nvmiliiK. 2
4 IrllllliA in ,u.iu .Himmii rJ
Scurdmlly Inviti.t. 4
3 II N. HVmihh. N.O. S
I A. W. Mime. be. g

J- -

Spring

D
Goops!

has just received a full line of Spring
Dry Goods, also a Large

Assortment of
Men's Boy's and Children's Suifs.
LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST

rmcES.
A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries,

Always on Hand.
Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing-- . ro',t'nlrnfioicfd.

0UR HARDWARE
DEVA RTMENT

la now supplied with a full mid ooiiiplulo stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware
and Miners' Supplies.

Wo carry n coinplole slock of

riNMiifs suor in Tools, Cutlery, Doors and Windows,
CONNIX'I l(N, 1'lpe I'IIIIiik" unit I'liiiubini; i si'feliilty,

LED6ERW00D & CORSON,

Bandon, .... Oregon.

S &J JLJlJt

Spring and Summer Goods.

Now is the time to buy. STu'SrarSS
will be dixposod of nt prlce.1 that will iistonmli you, uliilo tburo nro

O'T'Tt PV 'haVP'fl'I'nClj XjiXji. uctx Qchixia
Tooie for morn.

in

Hleninor rcMbir Kerrico bitween Itlvnr,

fiirthor Hied, board ttentnor

Jl. IAX,
Auent, Front

.1. ,1J.

AND AT LAW

IUNImin, COUNTY. IIIIKOOK.

Olllco ill Hiilliliuj:. on l'lmt
Hlreet.

V. Knyilitii,

DKJIISTlVi:. I'ltlNAItV AND HKIN
DISIHHHS.

Olllco I'ront ritreel,

BANDON
Works...

l'ure, frehli, cidd wider
to nny purl of town,

nnd to nny pint of thu Iioiihu,
on in qunntiticx
debired, ltuten seiihuiiiililu. s s

W. H.

- Your Opport unity,
rece-lp-t ot cent, caih or

a bo mailed of
snout lfuy I'over Curo
(Kly'B Cream JUliu) to demon.
titiutp (jrc-i.- t iu. of nuicdy.

tLV lIltOVIUIIlH,
CU i..neu Ut., I'ow York City.

Hot. John Held, Ormt Fnll, Mont.,
recommended lily's Cream lUliu to sua. I
cau cmphaiilzo Inn ktntcinont, "His a

cAtarrlt If nti
ltev. 1'rancl V. Pools. I'ftstor Cectruirrc.

HuloJia, Mont.

VAj'h Jinlm I nclinowledsec
for cmlanli ctnitnlu no mercury

nor tlretj. CO ce,utrif

i

V

i i a

is my- - stock of

" h" '"Jd hi OoihU, CIoIIiIiir, Shoon
mul ollur j.jg Iimst i)0 t0

A. xv.

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON
IIANIION, 01ti:(l()N,

ChIIh to nil pariH of town mid county
promptly nnxHored or nlulit, Olllco on
uoriiur of Lower Main Atwntar Htnvt

w. strange7
DENTIST,

1JANUON,

vLIt llandon rruulnrly on dated to be
Mipplle.l in the l.Ha (.Viluiiin,

iMSTKIi NELOjN,
1IANDOU. UHIIOON,

Blacksmith and
J Vaonmakar.m s

A Bl'KCIALTV.

Witnus of sill Kindu Mmle io Ordi

Job work iilteinltd to promptly nnd pj
(iiiurantt ed to tvu aiitufupt m, irjl

cm rcrn.inalilB.

to('hritiiu"iunn S
or woman to nftr our 2j

H irowliiu teuinimi in ndjolti- -

i Inu to act un .Milliner and M
(irr.nixiiid.iiti woik ran Ii" doiiu lit fi

hoiuu. t'neliMo B
ttmuriM ovrilp for pnrtimilHrfl 'io m
(ivnernl ilmmur,CoriMriiii llnllilliiK . W
opiHMii t'uited b I. Trmitury,
Nuhinlon, D. 0. M

A Full of Fresh Groceries,
always on

LORENZ,
i)i:Aiii:u

The New, 3p-ed- y and Elegantly Fitted Twin-Scre- w

Steamer,

Majidalay,
CAW. A. REED.

riiln will hivo ii IU dv Coipnllo 0K''H. nad Hnr,
I'VanclBi'ij, (.'aiiforiua, for both pimhuucur uud freight. .

I'or full or information npply to Cnptnln A. on or

N. I.OIIKNZ. AKont. I'oipi'lle. Oieuon, Jt. Audit, llniidon, Orri;0".
V.. T. KJ(l'Z. (Jeueral LM7 Street, San rranciaon, Cnllforiiln.

IJPTOW,

AT't'OltNIIV COI NKIlLOlt
COOB

tho llldorndo

.11. If.

Ilnst
lA4MN, OlIKOON.

...Water
"print,'

piped

iipplieuliuii,

LOGAN,

Tlil I
Ou Un Btarnp?t
(,'esorous tainplo will the

lotiiilnr nnd
unftlclelit

tho 'ita thu

Jr.. of

OfcU

tiro curo for fw directed.

Church,
Cream the

euro nnd
nny iujuriyuu lVico,

b- -

Dry
tlllt

ki.ui:, M. I.

dny
nnd

Will

HOHi:8HOIlKfl

iurh

tconf) YCAItLY
look

ttiit and
Cuiiillwii

jour

ilea

Stock
hand.

N.

Proprietor- -


